
THE ARNER AGENCY

HppreHontH nil the lending FireIn-HurHii-

Companion of the world,
nml cnn InHure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. Wo are
also agonta In Koront county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which lurnlshoH aoourlty for Coun-
ty and townaulp olllulals. Also
furnishes uontfa lor

HOTEL LICENSES
nt a nominal foe. A nice line of
ileal fcstuto Deals always to be had
at tiim airoiicy.

C. M. All k SON.
TIONNSTA and MARIKNVILLK, PA

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKKTINIM1KNTN.

Lain mora. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. It. Jauiea, Ad.
IIoha Harrison, ltearior.
Smart it Slllierborx. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
I1'. W. Devon tt Co, Letter.
Uroon Seal I'aint. Kllit Locals.

Oil niarkot cloned at $1.61.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tr
If your subscription to the ltKi'UKLl-ca-

is duo, pleaie pay up.
Wati ted. Mon to peol bark in Potter

county. Clou! wanes. Apply to li. C,

Farrnll, Sept., Coatullo, Pa. 3t
Collins, Darrali it Co. marled four

loaded boats and four bargos for the
Pittsburg market Saturday morning.

The subject of Kov. W. O. Calhoun'
Hurmoii at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Iudlfforent Soldiers."

The siuartost tilings In summer dress
goods are to bo found at the Hopkins
store. Wash fabrics and whito goods
galore. It

Kev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for noxt
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morning "A Flower Mormon." Kve-niii-

"Walking In Sleep."
How about your summer suit? Let

un fit you put either from stock or with
a first class tailor-uiad- o article, guaran-
teed to lit and please, Hopkins. It

Don't forget the ball game this after-
noon at 3:30, Titusville vs. Tiouusta. The
game schedulod for last Saturday was
called off because the N. A. C. team could
not come.

Our stock of straw hats was never so
completoas now. All the newest styles
for men and boys, and the prices are
much below those of oilier dealers.
Hopkins, It

Charles Anderson will liavo about
"INHI tomato plants to dispose of this sea-

son. Those desiring nice plants should
place their orders early. He has a num-

ber of the best varieties. tf
Heavy frosts ou the bills back from

the river were reportod yestorday morn-
ing, but the damage dono was slight If
auy, so say our informants who took oc-

casion to make observations.

ltcglnnlng on the first of June the
rate to subscribers on the Forest 'County
or Petroleum telephone lines will bo 10

cents for message to either Titusville or
OU City, and 1 3 cents to Franklin.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tiouesta, Pa., post-olll-

for week ending May 30, MOfi:

Mr. It. L, Thomas,
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Wm. Suienrbaugti is enlarging the
porch iu front of bis residence and ex-

tending same around the north side of
the building, all of which will add much
to the appearance and comfort of his
home.

Don't wear uncomfortable or scuffod

times when you can got the very best a
the very lowest figure at Hopkins'. We
are exclusive agents for the famous
Ktroolinan, the Solz, the Douglas and the
Richardson shoes. It

The Kp worth League will hold a
market next Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock at the home of Mr. C. A. Lanson.
Pies, cakes and many other good things
to eat will be on hhIo. Come and provide
for your Sunday dinner without worry
or trouble

Wo note with much gratification the
reappointment and confirmation of Edi-

tor Win. U. Raker of the Ridgway Advo-

cate as postmaster of his town. Bro.

Raker deserves all he gets and more for

the brave fight he is making for the Re-

publican cause in Elk county against
great odds,

Clarence Martin will take a baseball
tenm to Tionesta Wednesday afleruoon to

lake another tall out of the lively diamond
enthusiasts of the Forest county capitol.
Tbo probable personnel of the locals will
bo Poer, Mulholland, Swauders, Marliu,
Recker, Pennell, Schoppert, Prendergast,
Ulllen and Acton. Titusville Herald.

A large force of men was employed
in fighting forest tires near the Warron
Lumber Company's mill at Orundorville
on Tuesday of last week, and not until
late in the night were they able to oontrol
the flames. Ry hard and persistent ef-

forts tho property of the company was
saved, the damage being of a minor char-

acter and confined to a few logs in the
woods.

McClnre'a Magazine for June as usu.il
leads in the matter of illustration. Andre
Castalgne has never done better work
than he brings to the new Kipling sorles.
Othor artists whose work appears in this
number are P. V. K. Ivory, E. Dal ton
Stevens, Frederic D. Steele, and Cleorge

A. Shipley. Resides, the special articles
are adequately illustrated with portraits
and rare photographs.

Juuo 11. which will be Flag Day,
will bo the iauli anniversary of the
adoption of the Stars and Stripes as the
flag of the United Stales, and it is the de-

sire of the American Flag Association
that all citizens make a special display of
ourcolorson thatoccasiun. Nothingstirs
the heart of young or old quicker than a
siojIitofOld Olory. Let there bo a gen-

erous display of the honored old emblem.

We have not been furnished with a
report of tho Forest County Sabbath
School Convention held at Kellettvlllo
lastwock, but we give herewith the

of the Association: President,
Rev. Paul J. Slonakerj Vice President,
Judge F. X. Kreitler; Secretaries, Miss
Alice Arner, Miss Kate Osgood; Treas-

urer, Mrs. Ellen R. Catlin. Affiliated
Force, N. P. Wheeler, (J. K. Watson, D'.

R. Shields, A. R. Kelly, H. A. Shipe, J.
H, Murray.

Prot George B. Lord, for several
torma superintendent of schools of Ve-
nango county, died at his home at Inde-
pendence, Kansas, on the 23d Inst., of
pneumonia. The deceased was In his 62d
year, and is doubtless remembered by
many In Forest county, Where he had
often attended the teacliera' institutes as
an Instructor iu past years. His body
was brought to his former home in
Franklin lor burial.

James Landers has finally got his
"steamboat" in successful operation, and
has made a number of pleasaut excur-
sions through the eddy, but the motive
power, a e gasoliuo engine driv-
ing a stern whoel, Is hardly sufficient to
propel tho craft over the swift current.
Howeyer, Jim is not easily daunted and
with a little more experimenting thinks
he will be able to "make the rillles" be-

fore the summer's past,
Tho only radical change in the time

or tralus which went Into effect last Sun-

day Is thatol the afternoon train up the
river, which now goes at 4:10. The time
ol this train at Jamleson is 4:18, Dawson
4:120, Hickory 4:21), Trunkeyville 4:30. All
other trains run the same as before. The
two new Sunday trains are, east at 2:43,
west at 6:28. It will be noticed that the
P. R. R. has reconsidered its action ot a
year ago in cutting Jamleson off the map
and that station is put on again as a n.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ball, of West
Hickory, were in town yesterday for a
day's visit with Oil City friends. During
the past week 10 valuable fox hounds and
otbor hunting dogs owned in that section
hare died from the effects of strychnine
administered in small pellets of meat by
someone unknown. The owners of the
doad canines have taken steps to enforce
the law, which imposes a heavy fine and
term of imprisonment for this offense
against the laws prohibiting cruelty to

animals. Derrick.
Spring must be here, bocause the

shirtwaist girl, in all her shlmmery,
peek-a-bo- o glory and open work stock-
ings has made hor debut. Those delecta-
ble twin charms of femininity, says a

writer In tho Philadelphia Press, are
sure signs of It. Once the redbreast robin
proclaimed spring. Once Is that time.
The little chlrpor has been skldooed by
the pink-sleev- e maiden. He may "peep"
his pert head off, and still it is not spring.
But when the girls peel olT their ooats

and don the flimsy, it Is.

The annual Memorial Day sermon
was preached at the M. E. church Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock by Roy. Paul
J. Slonaker, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, and he was assisted In the ser
vices by Rov. W. O. Calhoun. Capt. Geo.

Stow Post, U. A. R. aud the W. R. C.

attended as organizations. Tbe choir
bad prepared special music for the occa

sion. Kev. Dr. Slonaker selected as uis
text Hebrews 11:1, "Being dead, yet
speaketh," and delivered an excellent
sermon that was thoroughly enjoyed by
all who beard It. We will publish it in
full next week by special request.

Rrlefly, the following is the program
ai outlined for observance of Memorial
Day In Tionesta Tho Post and
Reliei Corps meet at their hall at 1:15 p.
in. sharp, and accompanied by the Sun
day schools, march to the river bridge,
where tbe ritual service will be observed
and flowers strewn upon the waters;
march to Riverside Cemetery, conduct
tbe ritual Bervice and decorate tbe graves
of the departed comrades; then march to
tbe court bouse, where other services
will be held, and (headdress delivered by
Rev. W. O. Calhoun, orator of the day.
The people gonerally are urged to par
ticipate in all the services.

The Conneautville Courior says tbe
iiiovoinont among Grand Army veterans
to change Memorial Day from May 80 to
the last Sunday In May Is said to be
gaining strength throughout the country.
There is a goueral feeling, it is doclared,
that the day, as now observod, does not
belong to the old soldiers, as It should;
that in the popular devotion to sports of
all kinds its special significance is for-

gotten. There is much reason in the con-

tention and the adoption of a Snnday for
the oombiued memorial service and pa-

triotic service wonld obviate the secular
teatures which are now Inseparable from
Memorial Day. At the coining National
Encampment In Minneapolis tbe change
of date will be discussed and probably
acted upon it what appears to be the
present sentiment prevails.

A banker going home for his dinner
saw a bill on tbe curbstone.
He picked it up and took the money borne
in order to find the owner. While at
home his wife remarked that tbe butcher
bad sent a bill amounting to flO. Tbe
only money be had with bim was the bill
be bad found, which he gave to hor and
she paid the butcher. Tbe butcher paid
it to tbe farmer for a calf and the Tanner
paid it to a merchant, who in turn paid It
to a wash woman, and she, owing tbe
banker a note of $10 went to the bank and
paiil the noie. ine oanaer recogiiiwu
the bill as the one be had found, aud
which, up to that time, bad. paid $.0 of
debt. On careful investigation be dis-

covered tbatthebillwascouuterfeit Now
will some of our friends tell us what has
beon lost in this transaction, and by
whom? Kansas City Journal,

The Ladios' Reading Circle of Tio
nesta held its final meeting for the sea-

son at the home of Mrs. James D. Davis
on Wednesday afternoon last and was
pleasantly entertained by the hostess,
who served light refreshments. 1 his so
ciety is composed of IS members, and
during the past year excepting the
warmer months-h- as mot each week al-

ternately at the homes of the members
and read and discussed much of tbe lat-

est and most edifying literature of the
day. The vacation will extend through
the hot summer mouths, and when they
take up the reading again the following
olllcers, elected at this meeting, will con-

duct the affairs of the Circle: President,
Mrs. J. K. Wenk; vice president, Mrs.
James D. Davis; secretary, Mrs. J. A.
Adams; treasurer, Mrs. James Haslet;
program committee, Mrs. Suie M. Sliarpe,
Mrs. O. O. Gaston, Mrs. J. F. Proper,
Mrs. R. M. Dewees.

The rc-- Soul I'liiiils

Staud thinning with pure linseed oil, ami
are theretore more economical thau othor
paiuts. Road directions ou every pack
age. For sale by J. J. Landers, Tionesta.

Thnmnnnti'a lturnumn la criiarantoed
to pnrfl nil (liseaseH rf the KiilneVS. Liver
and Bladder, or money refunded. 50o

and 1.00. All druggists.

PERSONAL.

Ralph Carson spent a few days of tbe
past week with his brother Harry iu Oil
City.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt was a guest of Mrs.
J. T. Rrennan In Warren a few days last
week.

Miss Agnes Jamleson, of Burberlon,
Ohio, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
O'Hara.

Misss Edna Agnew finished ber
school at Pigeon last week and arrived
home Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
of Tionesta township, May

28th. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abbott aro re
joicing over tbe arrival, on Sabbath last,
of a bouncing boy at their homo.

Mrs. W. W. Jamioson, of Clarksburg,
W. Va., was a guest at the borne of J.
W, Jamleson a few days last week.

Ula Miles is back from Buffalo, where
be has been engsged as clerk in a mer-
cantile establishment for a month or two
past.

Samuel Riddle, a resident of Tionesta
many years ago, but now residing In
West Virginia, was a visitor here a few
hours Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gr.uger, of
Goodwill Hill, and Bert Ronton, of

spent Sunday here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Landers,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Landas aud Mr.
and Mm. E. H. Williams, of Titusville,
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Landers during tbe past week.

Miss Nannie Morrow has been re-

elected teacher of room No. 1, aud Miss
Alice Slgglns, of West Hickory, toacher
of room No. 2, of the Tidioute schools.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Clark returned
yesterday from a three weeks' sojourn
near Unity, Allegheny county, where
Mr. Clark is Interested in an oil lease.

Mrs. D. W. Clark and Miss EfTie
Clark, who bad been guests of Mrs. A,
J. Thompson, left yesterday for their
home at Tionesta. Titusville Herald,
Friday.

Findley Agnew, of Youngsville, a
former Tionesta boy, stopped a lew hours
here Saturday to visit relatives and
friends, while ou his rounds as a travel-
ing salesman.

Mr, aud Mrs. D. A. Everhart, of
Llcklngvllle, were Tionesta visitors Fri-
day, D. A. attended to business, while
Mrs. Everhart visited ber sister, Mrs.
Wm. Mealy, and other friends in town.

- Miss Ruth Cook, of Nebraska, Pa
who has been engaged iu teacbiug school
In Washington state during the past
winter, returned home on Sunday last,
having made the long trip across the
continent unaccompanied.

Townsman Peter Lindel was called
to Stockton, N. Y., last week by a tele-
gram announcing the death of bis elder
brother, Fred. Lindel, which occurred on
the 24th Inst. The deceased was aged 68
years, and leaves a wife andiue child.

Hon. A. C. White, wbo once repre-

sented the old 25tb district in Congress
when Foiest county was a part of it, and
wbo is well remembered by many of
our citizens, Is dangerously ill at his
home in Brookyllle. lie is in bis 73d
year.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dickey, of
Brook v 11 le, celebrated tbeir golden wed-

ding ou the 22d inst., at their home lu
that place. Mr. Dickey is well known to

many forest coonty people by reason of
bis large lumbering interests at Nebraska
and Mayburg, His son-in-la- aud
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Brown, of
tbe latter place, attended tbe pleasant
social event.

Late reports from Rev. C. C. Rum-borge- r,

of Big Run, Jefferson county,
are to the effect that bis condition is very
critical, aud that he suffers greatly with
pain In bis foot from gangrene which has
set in within the past three weeks. This
luformation will be received with great-

est regret In Tionesta and vicinity where
Dr. Rumberger baa so many ardent
friends and admirers wbo have been
hoping for more favorable news from his
bedside.

James H. Carson, a lormer Tionesta
boy, whose home has been at West Hick-

ory for number of years past, was in
town yestorday. He expects in a couple
ot weeks to leave with bis wife for Wash-

ington, where he will enter the employ
as carpenter of E. S. Collins, at Ostrander.
On Thursday, June 7, at 2 o'clock, Mr.
Carson will offer at public sale his entire
household goods consisting of all articles
of furniture, etc., essential to a well regu-

lated home.
A reunion of the outing party which

spent a couple of weeks last summer on
the classic shores of Lake Erie, was held
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Proper last
Friday evening, at which all were present
aud rehearsed many of the pleasures en-

joyed at camp the previous year. An ap-

petizing supper was served, in the prep-

aration of which each member was obliged
to do ber part. The party was composed
of the following ladies: Mesdames L. J.
Hopkins, Wm. Sinearbaugh, J. F. Pro-

per, J. A. Hart, A. M. Doutt, J. E. Wenk,
J. C. Dunn, and Miss Ella Clark.

Remember the Millinery Clearance
Sale.

Miss Rose Harrison, Tionesta's
and fashionable milliner, announces

an event of interest to all the ladies, it
being no less thau a clearance sale of all
her millinery goods right at tho time
when new hats are In demand. The sale
will be held Thursday, Friday nd Sat-

urday, May 31st and Juno 1st ami 2d.

Remember this is not old stock, but
bright, new goods consisting of trimmed
and untrimmod bats and all kinds of
trimmings, which she dues not wish to

carry over to another season. Every-

thing goes at cost. Remember the dates.

htoninrli Troubles.
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly re-

spected resident of Falsouia, Miss., was
sick with stomach trouble for more than
six months. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets cured ber. She says: "I
cuu now eat anything I want, and am the
proudest woman iu the world to fiud
such a good medicine." For sale by
Dunn it Fulton. Samples free.

J'nint Scrnrily.
If you know little or nothing about

paint, you bad hotter use Or ecu Seal
Liquid Paint; and gut all the name stands
for. For sale by J.4J. Landers, Tionesta.

Ex-Jud- A. J. McCray Dead.

Very many Forest county friends of
former Associate Judge A. J. McCray of
Junks township, this county, will be
surprised and pained to learn of bis
deatb, which occurred at his home, No.
71 NortbHrown street, Titusville, Pa.,
about 10:30 Thursday night last, May 24,
l'JOO. Uis illneBS bad been of about two
weeks' duration, but tbe fatal termination
was not thought of even up to the mo-

ment of dissolution. Tbe Titusville
Herald says two weeks ago Judge Mc-

Cray caught a heavy cold which grew
worse and eventually affected the bron-
chial tubes. Thursday he was considered
a very sick man and while apparently
resting easy, at tbe time above named,
without any warning or sign of approach-
ing dissolution, he passed siloutly to the
other life.

Andrew Jackson McCray was born at
East Titusville 74 years ago, aud had
spent almost his ontire life in that city
and in Forest county. In bis early man-

hood be embarked in the hotel business
and conducted several well known bos-telri-

iu Titusville, among them being
tho old McCray bouso, which stood near
where tbe Hotel Brunswick now stands,
and the old American bouse, located on
the present site of the Oil Exchauge
building.

He first came to Forest county about
thirty years ago, being engaged at lum-

bering. Upward of fifteen years ago he
engsged with Hammond, Crosby & Co.,
wbo operated a large plant in Jenks
township at what was named McCrays,
in honor of the Judge, on the line of the
Pittsburgh Western railroad. He was
tho sole manager of these extensive lum-

bering operations, remaining in charge
until a 2000-acr- tract of timber had been
manufactured and disposed of, about four
yeurs ago, when bo returned to bis na-

tive borne in Titusville where he took
charge of tbe billiard room and cigar
store in the Oil Exchange building, con-

ducting it until last fall, whou be retired
from active business.

In 1895 Mr. McCray was elected Asso-

ciate Judge of Forest county, serving the
full term of five years very acceptably to

tbe people of tbe county, his uniform
geniality and pleasing wit making him a
general favorite with all who knew him.
He was married to Mrs. Isabella Bryan
of Titusville, who survives him. Two
brothers, Leyman McCray ol Russell,
Warren county, and John McCray wbo
lives near Bradford, and five sisters, also
survive.

Judge McCray was one of tbe most
widely known men in the oil regions,
baying a wide knowledge of men and
events which came to him during the
course of a long, active and honorable
lite. He was held in high esteem by all
who knew bim, fully meriting tbe re-

spect of his follow men. Wbolesouled
and generous, he will be greatly missed
by those nearest to him and by a large
number of friends in Forest couuty and
elsewhere.

Funeral services in memory of the de-

ceased were conducted Sunday afternoon
at his late home by the Rev. W. P. Mur-

ray, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church. There was a large attendance of
friends of the family. The pallbearers
were the Messrs. W. J. Booth, L. E. An-

drews, William White, Joseph Hendor-so- n,

Joseph Iloenlg, Walter Thompson,

Honoring the Patriotic Dead.

The graves of the dead patriots who
sleep in the cemetery of this place and
those in the vicinity will be strewn with
flowers by their comrades of Capt. Geo.

Stow Post today, a list of which will
prove of interest to all at this time:

RIVKRMIDK CKMETKRY.

Lt. John Range, Revolutionary War.
Capt. Geo. Stow, Co. G, 8.1d Regt. Pa.

Vol.
Sergt. O. W. Stadine, 110th N. Y. Vol.
Major W. Mulklns.
Peter O. Conver, Co. L, 4tli Pa. Cav.
Philip Walter, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
James Thompson, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vols.
Daniel McClintock, Co. F, 74th N. Y.

Vol.
Jacob Zenta, Co. F, 07th Pa. Vol.
Nicholas Thompson, Co. A, 121st Pa.

Vol.
Albert Kinney, Co. F, 58tb Pa. Vol.
Andrew McCray, Co. I, 142d Pa. Vol.
Nelson S. Foreman, 103d Pa. Vol.
Daniel Andrews, Co. 1, 154th N. Y. Vol.
Jos. A. Kennoston, Co. 1, 78th Pa. Vol.
John W. Tyrrel, Co. E, 121st Pa. Vol.
Joshua B. Agnew, Co. E, 10th Pa. Res,
Alfred B. Hill, Co. B, 20th Wis. Vol.
Uriah S. Zahnisor, Co. I, 211tb Pa. Vol.
William Stroup, Co. A. 11th Pa. Vol.
J. C. VanCamp, Co. I), 83d Pa. Vol.
Henry Rhodes, Co. I, 105th Ph. Vol.
John W. Morrow, 4th Pa. Artillery.
Harold May Sharpe, Co. K, 1st 111. Vol.

Inf., Spanish-America- n War,
MT. ZION U1THKKAN CKMETKRY.

Frederick Glassner, Co. R, 83d Pa. Vol.

Aug. H. Woingard, Co. Q, 83d Pa. Vol.

Henry Eblors, Co. D, Cist Pa. Vol.
ZUKNDEL EVANGELICAL CEMETERY, .

John Root, War of 1812.

Peter Sibblo, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Robort Osgood, Co. G, 8.!d Pa. Vol.
William Ikeuburg, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
J. G. Root, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
John Rhoados, Co. D, 8:td Pa. Vol.
James D. Conger, Co. K, 31st Ohio Vol.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL CEMETERY.
David Zuck.
Joseph Mong, Co. G, 155th Pa. Vol.
Jamffl Huddleson, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.

NEWMA NSVILLE CEMETERY.
Peter C. Blocher, Co. E,7Sth N. Y. Vol.

Letter to Herman Blum,

Tionvula, J'a.

Dear Sir: Devoe, $10 a year;
(22.

Mr. McMullin, late cashier of Patapsco
National Rank, of Elllcott City, Md.,
painted his house Devoo in 1S85. It
wore 17 years at a cost of less than (10 a
year.

Mr. Harold Hardingn, tho present
cashier, painted his house three coats

il it wore six 3'ears, at a cosi
of $'--2 a year. He then repainted Doyne;

said ho wanted tbe paint that cost least by
tbe year.

This is Important; such compaiisons
are extremely rate. We know tho gen-

eral fact, however.
The paint that goes farthest, wears

longest; always.
Yours truly,

F. W. Dkvok it Co.
99

P. S. Dunn A Fullou sell our point.

The Sen I Tliul Klitml for ((iinlify

Green Seal Liquid Paint. For sale now
at J. J. Landers', Tionesta.

From France.

Paris, France, May I t, 1906.

Editor Republican: In spite of
warning and a little nervousness, our
party ventured Into Paris before tbe
fateful May Day and were none the
worse, 60,000 troops patrollod the city
aud the police were everywhere. The
day passed off as quietly as any holiday,
but everyone breathed moie freely when
it and the following Sunday (election
day) were over. It Is the genoral opin-
ion that only the military control of the
city prevented more serious disturbances.
There is a widespread feeling of unrest
amoug the laboring people, and political
demagogues are doing everything possi-
ble to ioster it, as so often at homo.

Many of the stores profited largely
from tho fears of the people before May
Day. One enterprising man wbo has
several groceries, advertised largely,
dwelling on the danger of a siege, star-

vation, etc., and announcing the purchase
of enormous quantities of bams lor stor-
age during tbo emergency, Tbe result
was, all Paris bought hams while Potin
filled bis cash drawer,

Paris is at the height of its "season,"
tbe yearly art exhibitions open and pen-

sions aud apartments full of visitors.
After much trouble our party found a suit-
able apartment almost in tbe shadow of
the Iuvalides, where Napoleon rests in
accordance with his will, "I desire that my
ashes may lie on the banks of the Seine
among the French people whom I have
loved." Opposite is the Ecole Mililaire,
so we have soldiers galore. The English
Tommy, even of the lowost rank, is al-

ways trim and well groomed, his uniform
well fitting, and with his little cap cocked
over one ear and bis "see the conquering
hero comes" swaicger, he appeals strong-

ly to the feminine imagination, but the
French soldier is dirty and unkempt, his
hideous uniform always too large, aud as
be shuffles along the street he is certainly
not attractive in appearance.

We are out of the Latin Quarter this
year, but go back to its restaurants for

dinner every evening. These restaurants
are unique. The small rooms are taste-
fully decorated, well lighted, and always
attractive, but visit tbem tbe first warm
evening of early summer and behold a
transformation. Great pots of boxes form
a sort of hedge along the edge of the
pavement, an awning is towered, lights
arranged, tho passers by goodnaturedly
walk outside in the street, the improvised
summer bouse is tilled witli little tables,
aud all summer every one eats in the
open air. Here congregate the artists,
the musicians, the students of every kind
and country, aud the freaks, or, in Latin
Quarter parlance, the "teepies" (typies) I

Long haired, heavily bearded or mus-
tachioed, with baggy corduroy or velvet
trousers drawn in suddenly at the ankles,
a blouse or jacket of any sort, a neck scarf
floating over the shoulders and a bat the
wilder the better, they look like figures
iu comic opera. Truth compels me to

admit that the freakiest are usually
Americans. They all know each other,
aud shake hands vigorously although
they may meet every night. No one is
in a hurry, tbe food is delicious, aud
pleasure rules the hour. Here comes a

flower vendor, ber arms filled with beau-

tiful roses, making her way from table to

table; now a waudoring singer, street
musician or impersonator stops outside
the box hedge aud give tboir share to the
general entertainment for the few sous
soon gathered; a galA of laughter and
commotion at one table is caused by
some one's pot cat tired of feeding from
its mistress' shoulder springing into the
middle of the tablo; perhaps a crippled
beggar is next no one goos away empty
handed; there is much talk aud laughter
and much cigarette smoking it Is all
part of the evening's entertainment. Rut
we have loitered long and dined well, so
we pay our bill of, perhaps, thirty cents,
and the queer, top heavy tram, looking
like some ugly monster, soon chugs us
homo to rest and sleep another day iu

beautiful Paris is ended.
Kate C. Dunn,

V. R. C. Instituted at East Hickory.

A number of the ladies of tbo W. R. C.

of Tionesta, diove tJ East Hickory last
Saturday, May 26th, to assist iu institut-
ing a W. R. C. at that place. They wore
met at the K. O. T. M. ball by the G. A.
R. and a number of ladies. At three
o'clock the Corps was called to order by
the Instituting Officer, Mrs. 8. M. Sharpe,
including the W. R. C. and G. A. R. The
rules and regulations of the order were
then explained and a very appropriate
address was read by the Instituting Off-

icer. The G. A. R. was then asked to re-

tire and the Instituting of the Corps took
place. Fiftoon ladios took the obligation
and were made charter members of Eli
Berlin W. R. O. No. 32. The election of
otficers was then in order, followed by
the installation. Tho U. A. R. was then
invited iu aud the following officers were
duly installed iu their respeclivo offices:

President, Ellen Catlin; Sr. Vice, Sarah
Bowman; Jr. Vice, Carrie Osgood; Treas-

urer, Sallie B. Albaugb; Chaplain, Susan
Can; Conductor, Mary Carr; Secretary,
Clara Parsons; Color Bearers, Belinda
White, Sarah Rayan, Ellon Witheroll,
Mary Whitinore.

Tho exemplifying of tho ritualistic
work was then taken up, closing the af
ternoon's work, which was done In a
creditable manner. Corps No. 32 then
served dainty refreshments to all present,
aud at 7:30 o'clocK Corps No. 137 departed
for homo, leaving their best wishes for
East Hickory W. R. U. and (i. A. R.

Tho following members of the W. R.
C. of Tionesta, took part iu tho above
proceedings: Mrs. S. M, Shiirpe, Mrs. J.
('. Dunn, Mrs. R. M. Herman, Mrs. I'an- -

nio Grove, Mrs. Anna Carson, Mrs. G. (J.

(luston, Mrs. Emma Hunter, Mrs, Kato
Fulton, Mrs. Mary Thomson, Mrs. Sadio
Aguew, Mrs, J. E, Agnew, Miss Ida
Paup and Miss Alice Agnew.

Two I'nliil Hull's.

Cleanliness is tho first and foremost
ruin for every painter. Tho second is:

Use Green Seal Liquid Paint. For sale
by J. J, Landers, Tionesta.

All tho loathsome skin diseases-Ecze- ma,

Pimples, Totter, Salt Rheum
aro cured by San-Cur- a Ointment and
Sau-Cur- a Soap, used according to direc-

tion. 25c each. All druggists. Keep
ou bund.

Just Cfjnniili Any (.nml Palmer
In regard to the virtues of Green Seal
Liquid Paint. Tboir stories will be tbe
same. For sale by J. J. Landers,

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you had better
investigate the superior qual-

ities of

Patton's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
that maker- - good any
deficiency in the value of
the paint. This paint is
guaranteed and the user ia

so protected because itgta.ids
the weather and will wear.

It Is tho Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

L. J. HOPKINS

CLOTHING
Whatever you waut to know about

Clothing you can learn here. Our
new line of

Spring Suits aro Very
Catchy Stuff

and made up to fit. Guaranteed iu
every particular. Suits for $8,
810, $12 50, 815. Pants from 81 to
$5. Come aud see us. We have the
goods and want to Fell them. No
trouble to show up.

Suits to Order
Agents for the Waoamaker &

Brown e clothing.
Styles, right up to date and prices
down to bard pan.

You can't have the garment if it ia

not a perfect fit.. Look us over be-

fore you order your next suit.

h

This is a Season of

L. J.

fOflt.

Do You

REALIZE

Fancy Jewelry?

HOPKINS

Our Window

Here ia a list of articles you caunot
afford to be without:

Festoon Kecks,
Lockets, Bracelets, Crosses,
Shirtwaist Sets, Fancy Stone
Brooches, Fancy Stone Scarf
Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff" Pins,
Belt Pins, Combs,
Chain aud Silk Fobs.

Designs Xever Ho ISeautlful
.Simply Irresistible.

IIARVGV FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Stroets, - OIL CITY, PA

ICE" CLOTHIER
OIL PA,

Note the strikingly handsome styles of Ladies' Ox-

fords displayed in our window. Note also the moderate
prices asked for these really fashionable pretty shoes.

It is not because of the price alone that we ask you
to try a pair of these Oxfords. Other Shoes there are
in plenty at the same price rbut none so favored by
exacting, well dressed women ; none other so popular ;

none other so genuinely satisfying alike to the eye, the
foot and the purse. But don't stop at the window.
Come in and try on a pair. 0m0 Rn 3,0 nNo obligation to buy. p6.UU, JpO,

Sycamore, Seneca and Contro

Bead

Buck

CITY.

and

pO.OU

1

A Word to the Wise
Mauy clothiers are feeding you, through the daily papers, larce
dosea of tho word "cheap." Thin means "mean clothing," which we
will not handle at any price. We have found the "woith while buy- -

ing" qualities, and it's "up to you" to buy. See our 810, 812 and 815
Business Suits.

Outing Clothes
Two-piec- e flaunul suits cout and puuts. Surge couta aud veals, duck
trousers and vents. Flaunul shirts, golf hose, and iu (act all the coin-fort- s

lor the summer now upou us unquestionable prices.

Negligee Comfort
There aro some peculiar men iu this city. Pay fancy prices for

made to order negligeo shirts, whuii they can buy the celebrated
.Manhattan for $1.50 to 83. Othurs at 81, O'Jo and 500.

Underwear
A rare combination of good things in this department. We do not
let anybody give you quite as much for your money as you'll get
here 25c, flOe, 7oo and 81.
High class Honiory swell footwear in all the newest color combina-
tions, 25c aud 50c.

f PR
4l&43$OC(;AST,

Necks,


